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I N G O O D CA R E

Human encounters
We humans want to be seen and heard.
In order to take care of our own health,
we need to understand what good care
and self-care are all about. A good relationship with healthcare professionals
supports the success of treatment. We
dare to ask and we have the ability talk
about our health. This enables us to influence the decisions affecting us and our
quality of life. Interaction can lead to better health since it increases our motivation and commitment to the treatment.
Effective interaction is a two-way
street. The target audience of the In good
care programme are the people affected
with a medical condition. In this handbook, we give tips for successful encounters in health care. Some tips are particularly suitable for people with medical
conditions, some are suitable for your
loved ones and some for healthcare professionals.
The Organisation for Respiratory
Health in Finland promotes respiratory
health and good life for people suffering
from respiratory diseases. One in five

Finns suffers from a respiratory disorder at
some point of their life or has been diagnosed with a respiratory disease. There’s a
lot of work to be done. We have summarised the basics of good care into 5
practices that can be adopted by both the
patient and the healthcare professional.
The handbook also includes greetings to
decision-makers, since receiving good care
is one the ways the welfare state is apparent in the everyday life of citizens and in
the equality of healthcare services. Good
care is effective and impactful and it empowers those suffering from a medical
condition. Good care saves resources, since
it reduces the need for follow-up examinations and treatment.
This handbook was inspired by the
Swedish Riksförbundet HjärtLung's campaign Sedd i vården. The core idea of the
campaign is to make the patient a visible
participant in their own care instead of
just a being the target of treatment.
We all need and deserve good care. We
can influence what kind of treatment we
receive. Let’s do our best together!
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1. Interaction increases satisfaction
Studies have shown that good interaction
improves both treatment outcomes and
the satisfaction of all parties involved.
Positive interaction promotes trust and
appreciation between all parties. For a
person suffering from a medical condition, it is easier to deal with sensitive and
personal issues in a warm and confidential atmosphere that ensures patients do
not have to fear being ignored. Sometimes a person can misinterpret a general
comment by a healthcare professional as
criticism, particularly if the subject is
sensitive.
Fears and other difficult emotions
brought on by medical conditions are also
easier to face in a positive, hope-fostering
atmosphere. Patients may also be offended if they are treated hurriedly or with indifference, or if they are made to feel that
they brought their condition on themselves.
When treatment-related matters are
decided on, a healthcare professional can
make suggestions and give instructions
and recommendations to the patient. In
different situations, different means are
needed, but the implementation of each
means in practice can be supported by
constructive interaction.
It is only human that knowing what is
good for your does not always lead to
changes in attitudes or behaviour. Successful interaction motivates persons
with medical conditions to take care of
themselves and helps them in putting
theory into practice.
The reactions of patients also affect
the job satisfaction of healthcare professionals and their desire to continue working in the field. The more we dare to be
present as human beings in different situations, the more our emotions are car-
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ried over to others. Positivity increases
positivity and, correspondingly, negative
or pessimistic attitudes lead to rejection.
Therefore, successful interaction also increases the satisfaction of healthcare
professionals.
In interactive situations, our emotions
can be influenced by a wide range of
things:
» our previous experiences from similar
situations
» events that preceded the interaction
» our own emotions, hopes and
expectations
» expressions and gestures of the people
present
» language and tone of the people
present
» the appearance, gender, nationality,
clothes, etc. of the people present
If you have a medical condition: Nurture
successful interaction. Think positively of
the person you are talking with and of
yourself, interpret things with a positive
mindset. Be aware of your own active role
and your responsibility in influencing
your own care and its planning. Take
notes.
If you are a healthcare professional:
Nurture successful interaction. Think
positively of the person you are talking
with and of yourself, interpret things
with a positive mindset. As a professional, you have authority. Being empathetic
and seeing the patient as a person instead of just focusing on their condition
is important for a successful interaction.
The way you communicate can provide
your patient energy, trust, information,
hope and insight.

PRACTICE 1:
Appreciate the person you are
interacting with, and trust that
person to pursue a positive
outcome. Show your interest
by turning towards the
speaker, by smiling, and with
utterances and responses.

WATCH:
The Organisation for Respiratory Health in Finland has 4 videos on its
YouTube channel that illustrate the impact of different interaction styles
on the outcome of an appointment. The same information is conveyed in
all situations, but the participant’s level of motivation, commitment and
satisfaction with the appointment vary, both for the healthcare
professional and the person with a medical condition.
Interaction matters – in good care!
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2. Listen more
A person with a medical condition is the
expert in their own health. It is important
that you discuss your health and the issues relating to your condition and selfcare with a professional during healthcare appointments.
Patients who are committed to their
treatment are more likely to improve
their health than patients who outsource
their treatment to professionals. Patients’
ability to understand the given instructions on treatment may vary depending
on, for example, their age, other possible
medical conditions, native language and
educational background. The ability to
absorb information can also vary from
person to person depending on their life
situations and the stage of their chronic
disease.
Good interaction requires the will to
understand the other person and also the
courage to ask if you are not familiar with
an expression used by the other person,
for example. Different linguistic backgrounds and dialects, acronyms and jargon sometimes produce unintended misunderstandings. Sometimes it is also important to hear the person behind the
words and focus on observing the things
and emotions that the other person is really trying to convey.
In successful interaction, attention is
paid not only to the medical condition,
but also to its impact on the patient’s life

More information on the peer
support services provided by the
Organisation for Respiratory
Health in Finland and its member
organisations can be found at:
www.hengitysliitto.fi
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and managing everyday life. What is the
extent of the medical condition’s effects,
and what can good therapeutic control enable?
The time allotted for appointments is
often limited, so the conversation may be
left unfinished. Some questions may go
unanswered or there might even not be
enough time to ask them (see Chapter 4).
At its best, peer support can be used as a
tool to process the thoughts, experiences
and emotions that manifest during appointments. A peer has gone through similar experiences and survived them. Peer
support can be free-form or provided in an
organised manner by associations and authorities locally or online nationally.
If you have a medical condition: Listen,
listen, listen. Ask specific questions. Be
honest with your answers. Answer based
on your everyday experiences rather than
based on what you think is the right or desired answer.
If you are a healthcare professional: Listen, listen, listen. Use simple language, explain foreign words and abbreviations. Be
careful when you make assumptions about
the everyday life of your patients. Ask specific questions.

PRACTICE 2:
Well-instructed self-care is
reflected in improved quality
of life and reduced
healthcare visits.

3. Your treatment starts with you
In good care, your treatment starts with
you. You make active decisions and choices
to promote your own health, so you also
need to know the objectives of your care.
Once you understand all the things that affect your health, you can increase the quality of life with your actions.
You need the ability to receive information and an understanding on how you can
apply it in practice. In addition, you must
be able to act independently. For your part,
you are responsible for the success of your
own treatment. At best, you do not need to
seek treatment several times to hear the
same instructions for the same condition.
This of course does not apply to follow-up
appointments for chronic conditions,
which are required for ensuring good care.
Talk to your healthcare provider about
how you have treated your own condition
or disease. Tell them what impacts you
have noticed in your everyday life and
what has helped you. Discuss together
what things support your rehabilitation
and promote recovery or the quality of
your life with a chronic disease.
How people with medical conditions
experience their state of health and medical condition varies. Therefore, the objectives of treatment may be different for different people, even if they have the same
medical issue. The objectives of treatment
may also vary depending on different life
situations. It is important that you consider the effect of your medical condition to
your everyday life and quality of life in advance and discuss it with healthcare professionals. By discussing these, you can influence the objectives of your treatment
and, if necessary, adjust your own expectations.
There may be a lot of bureaucracy involved in healthcare, but a healthcare appointment should not be focused on filling
out forms or browsing survey responses
in databases. In addition to treating the

medical condition, patients need to be
treated as human beings. A medical condition is only a part of a person, and it
does not define the person. Good care is
seeing the person.
The patient must not be sidelined in
their own care. It is not advisable to make
treatment decisions without ensuring
that a common understanding on the
treatment with the patient exist. Treatment should take into account the feelings, convictions and values of the patient.
If treating the disease requires changes in the daily life of the patient, success
is often dependent on the self-confidence
of the patient and their preconceptions
about the likelihood of success. It is important to talk about the treatment in a
manner that empowers and encourages
the patient and makes them focus on
things that they can achieve or avoid by
acting as proposed. Everyday self-care
and lifestyle changes will not succeed
unless the patient is able to adopt the
change and implement it in their life on a
long-term basis.
If you have a medical condition: Make
sure you know what the objective of your
treatment is, as it can vary. You can prevent or slow down the progress of most
conditions with your actions. Trust the
professional’s skills and assessment of
your health. A positive attitude towards
yourself and your life pays off. Trust yourself and your chances of succeeding in
self-care.
If you are a healthcare professional: Foster a patient-centred treatment culture.
Motivate and engage the patient in selfcare through your interaction. Make sure
the patient understands what you are
saying. Give the patient time to ask questions and digest your answers.

I N G O O D CA R E
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PRACTICE 3:
People take care of themselves when they have
the right tools for it.

According to the members panel of
the Organisation for Respiratory
Health in Finland (2019), patient
skills include:
» the ability to remain calm
» the ability to take your time during
appointments
» the courage to ask more
information on unclear issues
» the courage to find out more about
unclear issues
» the ability to stand up for yourself
and knowing your rights.

4. Appointments and preparing for them
Many people search for information on
various diseases and on the issues that
may affect their health online. In addition, personal health can be monitored by
various metrics and with digital applications. The patient may know or assume
to know – whether they have a reason to
or not – plenty about diseases and their
treatment when they come in for an appointment.
The patient’s personal medical history, duration and number of medical conditions and the permanency of the therapeutic relationships they have had also
have an effect on how the patient prepares for an appointment. Long-term
therapeutic relationships enable building
confidential and good interaction and
help to maintain it. If a patient encounters a new healthcare professional at every appointment, the importance of being
prepared is emphasised as is the degree
to which the patient can tell the professional about their situation in a structured manner.
It is normal to be nervous before a
healthcare appointment. Even if you prepare to ask questions in advance and to
explain your condition, some things can
be forgotten and the conversation can

take a direction than you did not anticipate.
The Omaolo.fi online service can provide you with personalised recommendations on what public healthcare services
you can use. It can also be used to make
an assessment on your need for treatment and your symptoms.
A medication list is an up-to-date list
of all the medicines you are taking. It includes prescription medicines prescribed
by a physician, over the counter medicines, dietary supplements and vitamins,
as well as information on vaccines. In addition to the product, it is also advisable
to record the dose and the intended use.
Always keep your medication list up to
date. It is a good idea to bring a list of
medications with you on appointments.
Even if you listen carefully during the
appointment, you should not just rely on
your memory for remembering what was
agreed and what instructions you received. According to studies, only about
20% of the issues discussed during the
healthcare appointments is remembered.
Therefore, it is important that the patient
receives information about the medication list, the treatment plan and the instructions also in writing.
SUUN HOITO

The Organisation for Respiratory
Health in Finland has published
forms for people with asthma and
COPD that they can use for
preparing for appointments. Print
the form that suits your situation
online (www.hengitysliitto.fi) or
write your free-form notes to take
with you to the appointment.

ASTMA

Hengitettävät lääkkeet voivat aiheuttaa erilaisia oireita kuten suun kuivumista, sammasta,
tulehduksia tai äänen käheytymistä. Kirjaa mahdolliset oireesi. Muista suunhoito lääkkeenoton
yhteydessä ja säännöllinen hammashoito.

Valmistaudu vastaanottokäynnille
ARJESTA SELVIYTYMINEN
Voit tehdä paljon vastaanottokäyntisi
onnistumiseksi. Ennen vastaanottokäyntiä
testaa astmasi tilanne ja kirjaa vointisi
viimeisen puolen vuoden ajalta. Listaa
myös asiat, joihin tarvitset ohjausta tai
neuvoja sekä asiat, joista haluat kysyä.
Tee astmatesti
www.astmatesti.fi
Testi kuvaa astman tasapainoa viimeisen
neljän viikon aikana.

Kirjaa lääkitys
Kirjaa kaikki käyttämäsi lääkkeet. Muista kirjata
myös saamasi rokotukset ja käyttämäsi ilman
reseptiä ostetut lääkkeet (itsehoito- ja luontaislääkkeet). Voit myös listata lääkkeesi
lääkelistaan osoitteessa www.laakekortti.fi ja
tulostaa sen mukaasi. Ota mahdolliset
paperireseptit mukaan ja pyydä tarvittaessa
apteekista yhteenveto eResepteistäsi.

OMAHOITO

Lääkkeet, joille olet allerginen:



tarvitsen
ohjausta
























kyllä

Testin yhteispistemäärä 
Tulosta testi mukaasi.

Tee PEF-mittauksia viikon ajan

Onko sinulla hankaluuksia selviytyä arjesta? Millaisia hankaluuksia?

Kysymykset tai epäselvyydet liittyen lääkkeisiin
tai lääkkeenottotekniikkaan:

PEF mittaa, kuinka nopeaan uloshengitykseen
pystyt syvän sisäänhengityksen jälkeen ja
kuvaa hengitysteiden ahtautumista.
Ohje PEF-mittauksen tekemiseen:
www.hengitysliitto.fi/astma
Ota mukaan viikon mittauksien tulokset.

YLEISVOINTI

Tunnen astman sairautena
Tunnen lääkehoitoni ja toteutan sitä lääkärin ohjeen mukaan
Tiedän miten seuraan astmaani
– astmatestin avulla
– tiedän miksi, miten ja milloin PEF-seuranta tehdään
Osaan toimia astman pahenemisvaiheessa
Liikun säännöllisesti
Astmani ei haittaa unta ja lepoa
En käytä tupakkatuotteita (tupakka, nuuska, sähkösavuke)
Painoni on hallinnassa

Lisäksi tarvitsen ohjausta ja neuvoja omahoidon toteuttamiseksi seuraavissa asioissa:

Onko sinulla oireita, jotka vaikuttavat vointiisi? Kuinka kauan tai usein niitä on ollut, pahentaako tai
helpottaako jokin oireita?
Mahdolliset muut huolenaiheeni:

MUUT SAIRAUDET
Mitä muita sairauksia sinulla on? Miten ne mielestäsi vaikuttavat vointiisi ja astman hoitoon?
Hengitysliitto edistää hengitysterveyttä ja hengityssairaan hyvää elämää.
www.hengitysliitto.fi p. 020 757 5000

The format of the medication list is irrelevant, it can be a handwritten or
electronically maintained list. Tips for making a medication list can be found at:
https://laakekortti.fi/ and https://www.fimea.fi/web/en/for_public/list-of-medicines
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If you have a medical condition: Update
your medication list and take notes in advance for your appointment. Bring up the
need for written information and, if necessary, ask to receive all important information in writing as well to support your
memory. At the end of the appointment,
double check that you understood the key
information on your treatment and selfcare correctly.
The nervousness can be released after
the appointment visit as a variety of emotions, such being annoyed that you was
forgot to ask something and the forgotten
issue can keep bothering you,

even if the appointment was otherwise a
successful experience. You can always ask
again, so feel free to contact your healthcare
providers if you cannot find the answer in
the written instructions given to you.
If you are a healthcare professional: Make
sure your patients get answers to the things
unclear to them. If necessary, refer the patient to someone who can answer their
questions. Provide the patient with written
materials they can read at home such as a
treatment plan, instructions, a patient
handbook, a set of basic information or
notes.

PRACTICE 4:
Ensuring that all information
related to treatment from the
medication list to the treatment
plan and instructions are also
available in writing.
The information should also be
kept up to date!
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POLICYMAKER!
A treatment plan is an important tool for the treatment of people with chronic
diseases. The healthcare and social welfare services reform must enforce its
role. Helping in making this happen means you to ensure equality for people
with chronic diseases in different parts of Finland.

Hmm...
How’s my health? When and
why do my symptoms seem
to get worse? When and
how do they usually get
better?

12
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5. Remote interaction emphasises trust
In addition to appointments, patients and
healthcare professionals increasingly encounter each and communicate through
various phones or digital devices. With
remote interaction, the importance of
preparation and trust is emphasised.
When we do not see the other person, we
do not see their expressions and gestures
either and the significance of the words
used increases. Others listen more carefully, while others lose focus more easily.
In a chat, we communicate in writing and
often with short sentences.
Remote interaction enables routine
check-ups and asking very specific questions and receiving specific answers. It
emphasises the mutual nature of the
therapeutic relationship and the need to
trust that the other party will do their
part in the treatment as agreed. This is
why it is important to have the courage
to let the other party know if something
is explained too quickly or the messages
include things the other party does not
understand.

Today, various digital healthcare services, such as omakanta.fi and omaolo.
fi, contain material that supplement remote interaction. Such a material can be
information on examinations and their
results, appointments and agreed treatments. These materials continue the interaction between the patient and
healthcare professionals in one direction with written messages. The use of
clear and simple language also promotes understanding the written information.
Every interaction is an opportunity to
ensure the treatment objectives are
achieved. You can reduce misunderstandings by thinking positively about
the person you are communicating with
and by interpreting messages as literally
as possible. It is a good idea to leave humour to other situations. The situation
is challenging for both parties and requires a lot of concentration, but many
things can still be successfully handled
in remote interaction as well.
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6. Health has a price
As a rule, caring for your health is cheaper
than healthcare. The added costs resulting
from the provision of more extensive medical care are not good for the patient or the
society.
Healthcare resources are limited, and
healthcare professionals often work under
pressure both resource- and time-wise.
Good interaction can prevent misunderstandings regarding treatment, medication
and self-care guidelines. In addition, all
parties will have a common understanding
on how the treatment will progress, how
monitoring is carried out in the everyday
life of the patient, who is responsible for
scheduling the next appointment and in
what situations should the patient contact
the healthcare provider themselves.
The patient’s commitment to self-care
and the patient’s confidence in themselves
and their ability to succeed plays an important role in the success of self-care.
Some lifestyle changes are easier than others. This is why it is important to listen to
the patient and encourage them to make
the necessary changes.
Non-implemented or improper selfcare, avoidable misunderstandings, unnecessary appointments and appointments
made too late all affect the price of treatment.
Inefficient healthcare is also costly for society. If a person actively participates in
their own treatment, the time they need to
spend in a hospital may be reduced by up
to 30%.

If you have a medical condition: In people
with chronic diseases, successful self-care
has a significant impact on the person’s
health and quality of life. Stay motivated
and engage in self-care independently with
the support of healthcare professionals
and your peers and loved ones. Make sure
you know when and in what situations you
should book an appointment with your
physician. Prepare for the appointment
(see page 12). If you cannot make the appointment, be sure to cancel it.
If you are a healthcare professional: Listen
to the patient, leave some time for questions. Make a connection between the instructions you provide and the patient’s everyday life and explain the changes the patient needs to make in concrete terms. Give
instructions in writing as well, as it is difficult to internalize all information at once.
Make sure that the patient has understood
the instructions on follow-up visits and
that they understand that the responsibility for booking the next appointments remains with them.

If a person actively
participates in their own
treatment, the time they
need to spend in a hospital
may be reduced by up to

30 %
14
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PRACTICE 5:
Jointly planned and implemented
treatment reduces healthcare
costs. When there are sufficient
resources for providing guidance
on self-care, emergency visits and
hospitalisation days are reduced.

POLICYMAKER!
The healthcare and social welfare services reform must properly include the
perspective of the patients. Providing patients support in the form of
preventive care and in primary healthcare slows down the growth of social
welfare and healthcare expenditure brought by the population getting older.
We can influence the amount of patients’ that need specialised medical care.
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Together we can
achieve more
At the Organisation for Respiratory Health
in Finland, we are working towards a world
in which we can all breathe more easily.
Read more about our activities, respiratory
health and respiratory diseases, and find
your own way to get involved.

Follow us:
www.hengitysliitto.fi
@Hengitysliitto

